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BUSINESS. Matter of a personal

character charged for at regular adve-

rting rates, to be paid Invariably In ad-

vance. a

CUTTING GOVERNMENT TIMBER.

The CoDercssional delegation from

thin coast flliould, nt nn early day, se

cure a modiGcation of tho law against

cutting tirabei on Government lands,

or the passago of a law authorizing

eettlers to purchase a given number

of acres of timber land. 1 ho govern

mcnt offered inducements and inyited

tho hardy pioneers of civilization to

emigrate to and settle upon the wild

lands of thcBO lar western States and

Territories, aod then passed law

Ihom from using the mnlo-rial- s

absolutely neccssnry for the im

provoinent of their lands, under a

Iwavy penalty. In the last sixteen

years the government has Hquandered

millions oi acres of land upon giant

corporations, without receiving any

valuable consideration in return, and

in faot, in eomo instances, has paid

thesa corporations a bonus loruueept- -

ing these lands, but who" Puur
tract ofsottl"roan i

land that is destituto of timber, this

eamo benificent and generous govern-

ment, which has been so prodigal ol

her lands for tho benefit of the rich,

chargos him lor every stick of timber
lie uses in building his house, fencing

his farm or for any othor purpose
connected with his improvements.

Tho law is just and equitablo when
applied to tho lumbering districts ol

"Washington Territory ami parts ol

Oregon, whore millions of feet of
timber,. are cut ovory year for the

purpose of export, but is unjust and
oppressive when applied to tho in-

terior, remolo from or not nceessabls
to shipping poiuts. Tho country ly
ing west of tho Cascade Mountains
has beenlHeoled very littlu by this
law; the timber and prairie being
moro equally inlributed and lying
contiguous to each other, ami the
timbered lands arc of such a charac-

ter and so situated that lliey have
nearly all ! -- -- r . -
owning no limber could purchase

from ihosu whom claims were tuu
bcrcd. But this law works a griev
ous hardship upon settlers in Eastern
Oregon and Washington Territory
and parts of Idaho, whero ihu tillable
and pasture lands are almost entirely
destituto of timber, and tho potllvrs

are compelled to go (otlio inouulains
fiye, ten or twenty miles, nut procure
the timber necessary to build their
houses, fence their farms, cook their
food and keep them warm, and this
"fostoring Government" about which
demagogues so grandiloquently spout
prosecutes them for taking w hat they
are compelled to have or leave the
country, and which she refuses to sell
them.

A gang of nosing jackals, known
as deputy marshals and government
detoctWes, havo been particularly ac
live lately in nmelling out infractions
of this obnoxious and oppressive law

not that they aro particularly anxious
for tho vindication of tho law, but are
caqer to pocket I ho fes and "pcr.pii
sites", (stealings) of sneaks and spies,
It theso pimps find that a man has

cut a hoop polo upon government
land, they immediately hustle him oil'

two or threo hundred miles to answer
lor his crime. If the aggrieved pur
ties would salt these fellows down
with a few government wit lis it
nil,;; lit he bcnifioiul. It wouM lc a
violation of law, but even and txuet
justice, notwithstanding.

If our delegation in Congress will
give this matter their earnest atten
tion, doubtless this source of griiv
anco can bo remedied, either by

granting the settler the right to cut
all tho timber nceessarv for tho uses
of his farm, or by selling hint the
number of aci'es of timber sufficient

to supply his wants.

Why Not. A few IaJical bum

mcrs who were too cowardly to go
into tho war themselves, ou cither
side, and have fponged a living off

tho government for a decade, are

terribly indignant because, as they
charge, ihe present door keeper ol the
liouso of Representatives has lis
charged "crippled Ur.ton soldiers
and supplied their places with crip
pled Confederate soldiere." Well, I

why not? The roan these fellows
eated in the Presidential chair by

fraud and perjury selected a Contv.l-urat- e

officer to fill a place in his cab-net- .

0 the 20th lint, Frank Blair was drownod
fa tie Calapouu, while ipyaycd in running uf

.

Spch of Mr. Banning of Ohio in u uouse

Of BtprtUDlUUVCI on Aov. U.
. I

Beforo proceeding to vote upon

this measure, I have some remarks to

make upon the subject which I con-

sider of vital importance to the coun

try. I shall bo very brief, because in

statement of the case the argument

is made.
The Forty-fourt- Congress adjourn-

ed without making .
the usual appro-

priations for the support of tho army.

How this happened is well under-

stood. The House o! Kepreseiita

lives, exercising it clear prerogative,
placed in ,he Army Appropriation

bill ft proviso tl.o same in pnncipi

as was put into a cimilar bill by a

Republican House in 18M5 at tho sag

gestion and upon the motiou of the

present Secretary ot tho treasury.
The purpose sought to ue nccotn

nlished by '' proviso in tiuestion

was to direct or rather to restrict by

law the use of the army in certain

cases.
In addition to the precedent made

by a Republican House to w nch

have referred, we have tho authority

of so eminent a Republican leader

as the late Will'iai". H. Seward, who

said:
Tho House of- - Representatives may, there

litre, lawfully imiss a bill moliibiting the em

phiymciit of tiio army of tho United States
in executing laws in Kaunas which it does

not approve, no matter ny wiiom ino.se law-wer-

made. Since tlie liouso of Kcprescn'a
tives lias no power to pass a bill, distinctly .1

litis nower also to imss nil eiiuivalcut prohi

bition in any bill which it 1ms continual pow

er to pass i nuil ho it lias a euiBUtutiuii.il

right u plaee the prohibition iu tho Annual
Appropriation inn

When wo separated last. March it

was the universal expectation thai
specia1 session ol Congress would be

called beloie the expiiution ot the

ihen current fiscal year, to provhl

for tile support of the army. In thi

however, the country was disappoint

cd. The President, without giving

any reason therefor, fixed the date

for the conveniiii' of Concuss
mouths alter the itppropiititiou hud

beuu exh'iusted.' The result is I tint

since the 5)0th day of June lai we

have had no leizul of coiistii tiiiuiitil

army. The responsibility fur this un

fortunate statu of affairs rests holi lj

upon tli u Executive. Between tli

4th day of March and the 3i)ih day
ur .....!. .. ... :

which to call Congiess together, nil

ii mo soiumrs r.uve serven wniiom
pav, and the ollieers have been con
pelted to tell i heir ac.uuiulii, I lit

have the Preside..! and his

to t hunk for it, . It cannot be sai
that ihe tault lesls with the House
of Representalirea ot the last Con

gress, for the President, in doing jui
what was deniuiiiled should be dom
in South Carolina ami Louisiana, luo

fully vindicated Ihe wisdom and tlie

patriotism ot the position assumed
by that House.

But, sir, the important point in this
whole inat'.er is the constitutional
prinoplo involved in it. While,
under the circumstances, we feel im

pel led to vote these appiopriatjius,
yet we cannot be true to out ou'-li- ol

olliee, or t'aiihtul to tin1 trusts ' eon
tided to us by our const intents, if we

permit the grave: iutruclion of the

Constitution which lias been coin
milled to pass by unnoticed .'."! "n-

rebuked, to become u precedent for

future Presidents. All history te u hes

that un 'iimy under the unrestrained
control of Kxicutivc jewer is a

great and coiimuiiI danger, against
which constitutional government must
ever be jealously guarded.

Tho trainers of the Coii-iitmio- ii

realize this fact. They wen t.iiniiir,r
with iho history of England, where,
alter a piolouged iinl sungiiinaiy
struggle, a Kin was deposed be-

cause ho had f'ldcivoied to subvert
tho laws and liberties of the king
dom "by raising ucd keeping a stand
ing army within this kingdom iu time
of peace without consent of Paili-inent.- "

They had suffered iu their
own persons and property firm the
exereie ol arb lary power, and in
our immortal Dn-l- i istioii of In
depeudeueo had rid a similar iu

lictmeut against another King ol

Great Britiau for keeping "among ui
in time of inaeo statiibii'i irmiis I

w ithout tho tonm ni of .mr Loi,.!,,. j

tuns." In train in: a IWiitutiou
they trij)Cii the thifi cxouiiv ol
the prerogatives ns..l iy the
viug of Great Iiritinn ''to mike war

anil (Kfact", lo issue Utters of in..r.jin- -

an.I repliant, to rcul.ite weilits uml

measure, to coin inoiif v. to i n--i I

ollicfs, to naturalie lis," nn I

ottivr imporlMiit poweia e.nc. tuiuj
internal auf foreign relatiouo, and
placet tiu-i- in tl.v hainU of I'mi

grs. liut lest the llej ivrs

eltvttJ ly the i pie inicht, fn.m
corruption or apathy, jjrani ipplic

... : , r .
loran airoy lor no juumiiiie Hint,'

;n .
tu.y u,e r , w..g
to make on appropriation ol iiiuii.y .

for tho army to a period of two

years, so that every House of llepre- -

senlatives Wwuld be required to vote

supplies or the army disband. Ihis of

feature of tho Coustitutiou is some

what similar to,,, the English law

which provided "that the raising or

keeping a standihg army within the

ingdotM in time ot peace, unhsa it

be w ith tho consent of Parliament, is

against law." I intght occupy the
lime of the House for hours in read-

ing from English history and law to'

show that the Biitish army cannot

bo legally maintained without couNeul

of Parliament.
Suffice it, however, to give the fob

n til I V.
owing extract irom iiiaeKsioue

Commentaries (chapter 13) where the

picition is discussed at length. ' But
as the lasliion oi Keeping siiiiMinig

am. km, wl w l wui. fiiot introduced by
Charles VII. in France, A. D.

has of late yeais uuiversally prevail
ed over Europe, it has also for many

years past has been annually judged

necessary by our Legislature for the

safely ot the kingdom, the defence

of the possession of the crown of

Great Britiau, and then tho preserva-

tion of tho balance of potver in

Europe, to maintain, even iu time of

peace, n standing body of troops
under the command of the crown;
who arc, however, ipso fueto, disband

edat the expiration ot every year

unless continued by Parliament.
The provisions of the Constitu

tion in relation to the army, us r. poit
ed by Piuekney, gave Congress the

powsr "to raise armies," which was

subsequently amended by adding

alter' "raise" the words ''mid sup

port," and si ill further amended by

the .eon vein ion by the addition ot the

words, "but no appropriation ol

moneys to that ute thkll bv lor a

longer period than two years." This

clause of the Constitution is n gr nt

ol power to the Legislature. No
where in that instrument can be

foiind a '.rant of such p twer to the
Presi.h-nt- He ciunot "raise" an

army, nor can he "support" one when

rained bv Uom'ress. hat Joilnws
us a necessary const rjueuce ? ty

sir, that when Coii;,-n)i.- s tail to pass
a bill to support our armies, tin
aro no menus by which they can be
kept in existent'., by Executive an
tliurity. Tiie intention ol tho t. minus
ol tin Constitution is plain. Tiny
meant not only to deprive the Exumi-

live of the power infix the number,
of the military establishment, but

also to prevent n willing Conre-- s

lroin grunting supplies lor an iml. (i

line period. iisuuss!iig una vervl
question. Alexander Hamilton, in
No. 'is of the FuhralUl, uses the fol
lowing emphatic language:

The Legislature of the- I'uitol States will
Im obliged by tii;j pro ision, once at least in
every two ye.trs. to dehlH.ia.e uimii tlie nro- -

pi iety of keeping a inihtiu-- fur. e on foot j to
come to a new ivsolutieii on the point ; and
to uueiuro itieir sense ol tun matter by a lor--

il vote iu the iu.e of their constituents.

How is "ilii propriety ot keopiug
a 'military loree ou fool" to b deter
mined by Congress ? Simply sud
solely by making or failing to make
an appropriation lor the suppoit of
the army, an I "their sense if the
major" is "declared" in tho same
way.

In commenting upo'i th.s clause if
tho Constitution, .Mr. Justice Story
says (sec l,18tf) : "Unless the neees
sary Mippli. s uiv voted by the Repie-senlative- s

ot the people every two
years, tho whole establishment must
fall." Upon .he sain.' subject, Tllv--

er, in a note to his edition of Bl u k

stone, says (114) : "They t an only
be raise I and kept by authority of
C ingress." Now, sii, if the Piesi
dent bus the power to continue in
service an army onee amino i.ed bv
Congress (but for the support ot
whieli iio appropriation h.us 1 en

v ,f.ir flu. mi. nil, d .. l...li
JUimho l.a, thcfpoivcr to ke, , a j

siiiii.iiiif rmr
t lor nn nult-tniii-

icrio l witliotu Btuli ajijiroiniatiiiij.
it tins win. .... then tho rri M.lont

j

tt'ouKI have a iiow iT iu relation t..
t nisiitvr ami ?iiii;..iriin.' iirmirs gr
that) lint lo.lfil in Ciui'-r- i . T.. i

tl:'"'" '' ,;,wr,T' , i!!,,'r ,or the
,

i''B'"',n tor Conrwji, is to fly
int i the t ice ot on., ol Ilia plaint n
provi-io:i- ! ol the t'oiTstittition ami lo '

:leiroy on.- - of the moat val.i tbic
guarantee of the ri;. lit aif-- l liber
tits of i la- pt i pi,-- . I have at arcl.i-.- J t

iho il. lciti s an I the w rit. m on
the t ....st it u. ion in va n , o ti,l any

!. 1.0 noun ;lorv a,lv:,n,f.l.
Tli. ;(. al in. ii who m:..le

;
our Con- -

..i...ii..,a,l ,.rti.,l into iu
l.v llie natvs.arr l..v!,.

tion, never .lit aine.l of siu-- an inter- -
pr.iatinn. i

Mr pkker, lulievini:. ....i ..ituai 1114 military etabiiDment which 1

MUn mftitlin.J bv the Exccil'-
d j 1m1

, , or collhlifutiontti gt,nge

arm v of the United States; that ita ;

maintenance has been in violatuinieiaUttc.he.lntertiuiaUisoiJKrs.'ertiioais-alik- e

of the letter aud the Bpirit ; zin, rin.nuK of the rm, 'Xume
and laws, and

contrary to the genius of our insliiu- -

livtis, 1 snail vote to auu u an inmuioi8 .m r - - - --

and soldier, only with 'extreme, re- -lJS'luctauce. I should uovor cast, my ifrom iWuw. ui.les Mnn iswiuve eure for

vote for such an appropriation as this Fev,r and Ague f'Wt, k "ifiS
were there any way by which Z...... i.nnl.l eiiinneiiha-- i ..t ..ii .,,,.!..;.. iu liar to innlftrious. uiHi-nh-

100 f?,r, "n'Z 1TuL who
H, i

nave .y-"-- ' "
thai canuol be done; and in voting
for Unit appropriation, 1 protest, as 1

thiuk the House ought to protest, in

tho most solemn terms against this
case becoming a precedeut for the
future.

Major Runkle, dismissed from the

army for suaung the money of broth- -

er oilicers, saved from a long term of
imprisonment by Grant, and finally

i . i.:.. .1;. ,. ....... .1 .....i,...... i.reiiioteu i. ... u.ny,
Hayes, has been paid $10,000, the lull

amount, with inter.est, of his pay from
tl. .liit i n( k..r,lnr!B to tin- - dat.. of his

restoration. The Paymaster-Genera- l

made this extraordinary appropria-

tion of (Joverniueiil funds Tipon the

order of the Fraudulent President
conveyed through Rogers, Insalivate
secretary. The Paymaster General
fimly loniMi.tl' In tmulilf .in neooiiiil of

iii....i ft,.t it nunkiu tobe
rewarded for the lime he has spent iu

retirement under senteticv for 1 shame- -

ful e. ime, the money must be I'P' - '

ni uied ly net ot Cougies. Unnkle s

name lias not neen upon me army

rolls since he was cashiered

Pay imisier General has no more an -

thoiily to honor Hayes's order for a
. ...ft i i i

gratuity to 1.UHK.IC inan ne w ouiu
.i iAai.v um . from I...Iim Wl.ilti.1(1 ',v- V

Rouse to iay J. Madison Weils 100,-00- 0

for his cotton claims. When

Hayes restored t.o Runkle his furteiled

rank, aud thuslbreud a convicted thief

upon the CO.'lllianV ot honest olllrciS

and L'eul lemeii, lie violateil tleceney;
but wh. ll he procured the payment
Ol 5 lU t'llll to l, ill coin id1''! Li'.ei, in -

look nii'iivy he had iio ri lit to take.
This i rutisaetiiin now lo for- a c.i!n
inilt'-- nt the S.-- i a'e. It a pioper
matter lor investigation. Tha'. is
wlmt th1 N. Y. Sini think--

A Radical Lxch .nge says:
Cas.-ii-n M.Clay, Funnel ly U. b.

axd

f.

the

dr.

iree
your

has

Will

euiiiei

of,

:uu the a:,veti"lis,
line .icrei

aire vhn
lie has anil freely

Ins ed "'"
a.im i

reuteuv,
the KltEK

in.".. ,lir,
the piospeeu the colored race, lie a.ijs
tiial freed by him m.iuy years ao
none turned out well, lie adds ti.ac Col--

t people are npidiy iu numberj,
and must lin..iiy extinct.

General an. I his Abolition
Iricnds are directly responsible for till

the and drinotaljzution that hae
upon the negroes, and is

doubly culpable, tried the ex-pe- t

ot freeing negroes and
proved thsir utter incapacity for ink
ing ctire ot themselves. No wonder
that "this old Abolitionist" (eels
gloomy while contemplating his own
work.

SiLVKit. Dr. Liudeiman, the Di
rector id our mints, is enough a
silver man that the in
the price ol silver during the past

atguinciit ngninst its use
as money indeed ho the uit.i.i

of its b preciuti n was the
not to use ,t as lie

s the billowing as cause (if
the nations, rankim; iu import

in the order mentioned: 'Tirst.
0 tinge .the si'ver the gold
standard in (lermany and Scandi-uavia- ;

scco;.d, use of psper
currenev in Ilu-si- Austria and otlur
Slates; third, diminished demand for

exports to India and China; fourth,
the limitations placed on coinage ot
silver by countries of the
St :ili.T-- It.il. 1 ... ..., ..'I.', l IU141 I. III.1 I
lilfr.-K- c i.r.Mliictl.in tin- nioMl in',.

iili;i:-,v- . i hiii'iikni tin
Chinese, suv.-.- : -- Tho ulan b

be lcLMhit.'il mil .,i tl... i ..t '
alcrlTl.isisr-tul- nVv. ,,.r.y i

wiiioi, u... lit, w .ho ;

"tiithy ulttv.-v- ' ic" l, ml
.l.iccl tiu-i- on ilie ' mm,- - looting

j

represent i vim of .oilier fur- - iyn iu.
t:tn l. I) mt gin nw 0 ,1

uytl.e iialii-lpt- l ilo. of :li,.
"univt isil l.rotli. rhoo.l .! tnaii," ai .l

liuek your nn.oii eve. I lut-ili- -

rcn, Mi. i',e.

f 3.5ot.

Join I ounlT of
ciwiiiT. m lu tai t.iln tn. int, dro4.

i.h -- - ,

,

Qcwikb Aimpic
!

Cwno u..ttr medicine to employ for
T1ih ertects ol euuer oi

l..!?'?aL. wstem. produ- -

Auf, ui "f'f1
arwuic, uy aeletoi-io- ingiwlisnt,

'and niiaamatio ilistnets. It acts uuvciiy on

biliuy apparatus, t .Uuvula ing

th8 nyrtcin to a Vilnius, ueaimy "
j."riuilH by all dealers.

Estray,

Notice is hereby (riven that I have taken tip

the described property, running at
lartre in City of Eugene, Oregon, and that
I will mil the same at public sale at litus
Livery Stable, in the of Eugene, to the
higheat bidder, nn btttunlay. uec .-- n a. v.. nt 8 p M of gai(i ,iliy. Tenn- s-
cash, in U. S. coin. Description : One lay

imiire, 14 hands S inches hi'h, collar niiu-ks-
,

Rtar iM forc,iit,a.i. BI1ip over left nostril, left hind
f.mt ivl.ito. linn Korrel horse. 15 hand 1

; " rv- -
ln kr m,,rk. hind

foot white, shod on forefeet. Taid property

&,Teti'AM. C. I'ElAll, Mglitwatol.man.

If you wish to buy your goods cheap, you must
go to me bwre or

LURCH BROS.,
COTTAOJC OROVlfl.

They keep one of largest stocks of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and they sell floods cheap

r than it can be bought anywhere in the SVil

i.tt. v,.iiv

ju 'ittA f

or a xn OKHCE.

X tlu luai kel, nt the lowertt prices at,
i. ti.

r"
7.

auJ hrjait ,ver brought to at
riilENiLV'A

cusM.iMirifl
K'oaitivrSy mc1.

All mi!T.'vm-- finm tliii disnaw tlml urn HHTions ti

c.i .!, nlM.iil t v C li bl ill

,K... ,, u p n knimut..i.tw.llr-.i'e'oi-

Bii.iiuii.il. 'in ' in. oi .ne i iiro.ii niia
i.,,,, mj,.wi, w,st-.,n- isoni-iKiti- in ii.em.aui

ll.ey nc. Iiiunimu,
v .... I t i v.'-- uj-.te. , ly mill, oust piti'l, a

rmi r.ox.
t' ii.in i y.ni' limn yim are perre'-ii-

slift-- l ur tiieir riintivfl jVfWe'H. II li;e
siviii-- -. ''int .M..jr inijiviiit tlwse fow
. I iiit. us tin r wi suiiily yu-i- .

Ciiie. f.i linirn on, sent t tiny Tiart ot rh'
suites u C ilia In hy mail u uf price.

A KOREtlXS,
300 Ft'LTM STHKKT, llllOOKLTN, N. Y.

a fjiki: t the.
I. ip imti iipnniliiriti uhli-nti- .

stamp tor replv.
1!.--

. CLAKK A. li'JtlHIN",
(ir.KM.r.r Ulih k, SniAei sr, X. Y.

V. U. Kox 7J.

FtUM SALE.

4 AVKLI. I.MI'KOVKD OK three
i X. hundred ami sixty aeres, UK) acres nuder
eultivation: all fence and improve-nunt- e

good order, which we wi'l sell at a
l :uvain, and on the most reasonable tertus.

d tiv milis south of town, and a
K".1 outrange for stock. Aiply at this office

Oregon Steamship Company.

For Suu rmiirisco, Direct.

Carrying the United States Mails and
Wells, Fargo's Express.

Fanue-rabl- n $7 50 ...Steerage $3 00
Through Tickets, at Reduced Rates, for

sale at Railroad Office.

THE OttEOON STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
STEAMER

CITY OF CHESTER,
IIOLI.l.s Coiiiniauder.

leiive the Company's Wharf at Eeotoi F street
tor Mtkive pi t tn

Vot or Puiwc apply nt the Offiie ol the
K un Ki. ut t.
OKI I. W. WEIPI.En, Airent.

LYNCH k G ANT.
Iu Darns' Brbk Building.

iea'eh-- iy

Groceries " Provisions,
Will keep ou hand a of
Groeciies, Provisions, Cured Meats,

Tobvco, Citr..rs, (.'audits,
1'an.iles, Sii, Notions,

lir-- and Drh.t 1'rilt.,
an.I Willow Ware,

Cpickiry, Etc
Busine-- s will lie conducted ou a

CASH HASIS,
Wiieh lutts

Lew Pi'icss arn Fsfshiishrrl

CooJs, dflivtrril ithi'lll rlarcf It

ALL KINDS CF PRODUCE WANTED

vvM 1 m w tiyt,u,T;uxir''
F.tU.TI F II KtLK.

Tli- - un.!cis;gt.e-- o T.rs i farm h imme-dukl- v

w,t ..f i;.i,eiie City, for s.Je" c'.eup.
"u i i: ii leil'w Jt on-:t- s ot 1..1 .i- - ;

ivll t:npi'o,e !" s in culiin.ti-- it!i a;
oiLir.: oi fr-.- tri-

-- - St. JOHN SKINNER.

vo:i sliBr.T.rry I..;.k. y, 1 acrei. of l.m-- five mile
ot r. n t iv. l.sne ( 'o (l,."-n- M --t.

irtici i ars.
invars ni li. U. lK.rrv or preniiv-s- .

iU lt Jek;it Li
k ci.lt Ti ti-- o .i.a mi- , .IM LEMEX1S

''. '" '' ' itl:r.K.t ail-- , ,! ... sure ru.ief im.l
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T. G. HX.NDEICKS. I

EUGENIC CITY
3ESUSINESS J3IBECT0RY,

ALEXANDER, J. B.-J- ustic of the Teace,
Soutli Eut'eue Precinct; ottioe at Court House.

AliilAMS, W. H. & BRO.-il'lain- ing mill. ...1. .1..... l.t!...l .1 1.1 .
bmaii, umir, uui.i. wi iuoiuu.u uiunuiaciory,
Kibfith street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms. '

BEXTLEY, J. W.-rri- vaU boardinit house,
southwest corner of Eleventh and l'earl sts. ,''

BAUSCH, P. Boot and shoe maker, Willam- -'

ette street, second door south of A. V. Peters
&C0. J''- f ... ;'. ;(

BAKEK, It. F Wit ei, liquors, cigars and
billiards Willametti streo;, one door north
of St Charles Hotel.

BOYD k K EXSH AW Meat Market-be- ef,

mutton, pork, veal aud Willamett
atfM.t lu.tuon Ti'.t.'litli and Xtitft

nniruiv vn.t vifWtnoa 1;,
and liilliiiril, uuiueua street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W. General variety store and
nUTicmturul implements, eoutliewt corner of
W illaiuette and Seventh streets.

CHAPMAN, E. repairing
promptly none ami wore warranted, Eighth
street, between Willamette and l)lte.

CHUISMAN BLACHLY Tnick, hack
and expressmen. All orders promptly at-

tended to. Ninth street, west of Olive.

CRAIX BROS. --Dealer in Jewelry, Watch
es, Clocks ana .Musical instruments Yv u
lainette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. Dealer in LToceries,rpro.
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., Bouthwest corner Willamette
and Vth Sts.

DORRIS, B. F. Dealer in Stoves and Tin
ware W illaiuette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURAXT, WM. Meat Market beef, pork,
veal anil mutton constantly on nand il-

laiuette Btreet, between Seventh and Eighth.

ESPEY, W. W. Carriage maker and black- -

ninth, r.ightli street, between Willamette
and Olive.

ELLSWORTH 4 CO. -D- ruggists and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. illaiuette Btreet, be-

tween Eighth aud Ninth.
FARRELL, P. H. Marble worker. AH work

in his hue executed in the best manner. 7th
street, one door eaut of Willamette.

FRIENDLY, S. II. -- Dealer in dry goods,
clotmng and general nierclianitise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE Newspaper, hook and job
printing ottice, corner W Ulamette and highfh
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE-Dea- lers iu general mer-
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Snrgeon and Drug-
gist, Pnstnffice, Willamette street, between
seventh and Eighth.

HOFFMAN, S. S. Physician and Surgeon,
Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. G. Dealer in general
northwest corner Willamette and

Ninth streets.
IIYMAN, riety Store and dealer in

furs and skins, Willamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

HODES, C Lager beer, liquors, cigars and it
fine pieon.hnle table, Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth amrXiuth. '
HENKLE, E. T.-B- arber and Fashionable

Hair Dreiser west side Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barlie- r, Hair dres-
ser and ba h rooms, east side Willamette St.,

door north of St Charles Hotel.
HORN, PHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and

shot-gun- breech and muzzle loaders, for sale.
Repairing done m the neatest style and

Shop nn 9th street
JAMES, 11. II. Stoves, and manufacturer of

Tin mid Sheet-iro- ware, Willamette street,
betwei-- Eighth and Ninth.

KIN'SEY, J. D.-S- ash, blinds and door fac-

tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
et"., glazing aud glast cutting done to order.

LEWIS, ('HAS. Painter, glazier and paper
hanger Willamette street, one door south of
J. W. Cleaver's.

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south of Postoffice.

LAKIN A ROONEY-Saddl- ery, harness, sad-

dle trees, whips, etc., Willamette Btreet, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
LUCRE Y, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;

keeps a fine stock of goods iu his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store. '

McCLAREN, JAMES Choice, wines, liquors,
and cii rars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth and
Olive streets.

McCLAXA HAN, E. J. Truck and Draving;
ail orders promptly attended to. Head
quarter at Robinson A Church's.

OSliUKN 4 CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. Willamette st.,
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

I'EUKIXS, H. unty Surveyor and Ch il
Engineer. Besideuee on Fifth

ri:FNlNGTON, B. C. -A-uctioneer and Com-
mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
streets.

rOINDEXTER ATiUSH-Horsesho- eing and
general jobbing blacksmiths, Eighth street,
between Willamette and Olive.

PRESTON, WM.-De- aler in Saddlery, Har-
ness. CurriaL'e Trbitniimm e;Tla.n.a
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

BEAM, J. 1!. Undertaker and building con
tractor, corner W illamette and Seventh
streets.

noSEXP.LATT 4 CO.-- Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

SHIELDS, J. and Surgeon-no- rth
side Ninth street, first door east of St.

Charles Hotel
STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, notions, etc. Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

STEIXHELSKK, S. --Dealer tn groceries, s,

vegetables, fruits, etc. Willametta
street, Mween Eighth and Ninth.

TOWXSIX, W. .it and shoe maker,
W illami tte street, opjiosite Astor House.

THOMPSON & BEAX-Attorn- cyt at
brick, Willamette street, up

stairs.
VAX HOUTEX, B. C. -- A gent for the Xorth

I!ritih and Mercantile Inunince Company,
Willamette street, at Express ottice.

WIN I 'KB, J A. -P-hotographic artist, No. 70,
V ill.unette street Picture taken in the
finest style of the art, at low rates.

WU.TOX. J. at-- I aw. Office
V illmnette'street, between Seventh anil
LiJJi.

WITTER, J. T. -B- uckskin drei-i- ne. The
hi,'..et price paid akint, 'Eigl.-- i st,

Bridge.
WELMI BOLOX-Surgi- cal and Mechani-

cal l)ruti-t- , Uni'.erwcod's brick, over Crain'a
Jtwelry store.

rXI.EBWtKVD, J. Lmlerage
1... : , .. .. .ana se.-tl- tup th I m- -
l:n.uce Companv of Hartford Willamette

ftrwt, betmenn Seventh Eighth.

Final Settlement.

Att y f. E.UI.

7OSElri:i; AND SAN JI AN LIMB
I . fur sale br T. (LHEMikK KS.

"W -- iTrrr to ttt-t- - mr . .
tj.u '. n d L,!; t!.e vv U f a.',,VJ IN D. C. VmuZlt Jit

SrYU-s.-Th- t.ul ol .Style l.a. riV tVwiu lu. 'V M r.r..-d- . dere--ed, tu filed
. iV.. l.awunt for pal mil, mnt of said estate,Wvn Clitinu.-.- l t.ll llie nul Irm of r

TrM 'n cuitimtion. Am and that M..n.!aT, the 7th nay fjanuj WH,
1 which will Ma,. I, -4- -;:"

nt itt, uik! h'f bail ra:e.I Irolu iiil !.V: .!'""' 'i'1". 1"";' .' n .h.iw-t- C. W. Fitih. A.miaistrator.
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